Comments of a few allottees of AWHO PROJECT GURJINDER VIHAR GREATER NOIDA
PHASE-IV in the Visitor book are summarized as under :Ser No

Date

Name of allottee

DU No

Extract of Comments

(a)

04.06.2018

Brig Prasant
Bharadwaj

LXA
A-803

Wonderful complement of people.
Special thanks of Col Mukesh for
making it happen in such a short
time.

(b)

06.06.2018

Lt Col Rajiv
Grover

LXA
A-1703

Extremely grateful for all the help
and
support
I have received from Col Mukesh
and Sub Ranvir from the time I
visited the Project till taking over
today.

(c)

06.06.2018

Maj Gaurav
(Retd)

SDA
A-1301

Extremely happy. Col Mukesh and
his team is fabulous. One can
close his eyes and move in.

(d)

13.06.2018

Lt Col Rajinder
Singh

LXA
A-0703

Very well maint. Smooth handing
taking over.

(e)

14.06.2018

Lt Col Arvind Kr
Singh

SDA
A-505

In a single day the AWHO staff got
flat ready, possession and even
the ‘REGISTRY’ done the same
day. Being the first allottee to get
the registry done all because of the
helping attitude of the staff over
here.

(f)

15.06.2018

Lt Col Harcharan
Singh (Retd),
VSM

LXA
A-2103

Today, as I take over my flat, I can
say with pride – Cudos, to the
Project Director, and the sapper
community as a whole having
pulled out the project to completion
from the state it was a couple of
years ago is commendable. Long
live AWHO keep it up.

(g)

20.06.2018

D/O Lt Col KBS
Bhinder (Retd)

LXA
A-804

Very good building and very good
& capable people taking care of it.
The handing taking over was very
well done. Very polite staff and is
numerous calls to the office were
always efficiently handled.

(h)

20.06.2018

Col Ashok
Chauhan (Retd)

SDA
A-1105

Wonderful experience. Staff was
polite and well briefed.
My
congrats to Project Director.

(j)

22.06.2018

Maj Gen Sunil
Kumar Jha
(Retd), SM, VSM

LXA
B-2604

Compliments to PD and his staff
for humility and perseverance.
Their cooperation in handing over
the accommodation is praise
worthy.

(k)

25.06.2018

Lt Col Lav Joshi

LXA
A-2204

AWHO staff at the Project site was
extremely helpful and courteous.

(l)

25.06.2018

Maj Nalin Kant
Tyagi (Retd)

SDA
A-401

The staff is very helpful and
courteous.
Looking forward to
move in the society.

